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This bulletin has lots of COVID related information.  There have been several changes in the last few 
days (and hours!) so I have tried to capture here key pieces of information.   
 
It has been a great couple of weeks in school with students working hard whilst wearing face 
coverings and coats.  I’ve loved being in lessons and seeing lots units of work that last year we were 
teaching via Teams alive in the classroom!  Several sports fixtures have taken place with a great 
sense of team spirit.  Huge congratulations to Luke and Charlotte who went to the County Sportshall 
Athletics champions winning 5 medals!  We have also seen our Lego team enter the regional 
competition led by Dr Elliot – they had a huge improvement on last year and won a certificate for 
their teamwork.   
 
Year 9s are now beginning to explore options for GCSE.  Parents and Carers evening on Teams has 
been a success and a huge thanks to all who have engaged.  Our Options evening will be held on 7th 
February to support with further questions and queries.   
 
Our Year 11 mock exam timetable for the February series has been shared.  Our Year 11 students are 
working with gusto in their lessons and beginning to attend addition events to support revision.  We 
had a series of Maths sessions with external teachers last week and they were really impressed with 
student knowledge and engagement.  On Monday we will host our Study Skills event for students 
during Period 1 to 3 and for parents and carers in the evening (this will be via Teams).   
 
Co-Curricular opportunities have resumed this term with some changes to the timetable.  We are 
offering a range of clubs and activities for all year groups (pdf attached with this bulletin).  Following 
student feedback we have continued with our boxing club after our initial trial and we are now 
having a NeuroDiversity Group on Tuesday lunchtimes.   
 
Our students on Headteacher’s Council have been working hard to ensure actions from SAFE 
(Student Ambassadors for Framingham Earl) are in place.  Many thanks to them for their continued 
efforts to improve student experiences.   
 
Many thanks to all for your continued support,  
 
Mrs Becky Arnold 
 

School Lunches: 

To pre-book full lunches that are available at school please use this link:  

SCHOOL MEAL BOOKING 

Food is available to purchase at school before registration, at break and 

at lunchtime. 

Families of those children who are eligible for Free School Meals will 

receive a voucher if they are self-isolating due to COVID. 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Upcoming History Events:  

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DOFJ4V491Ui-MgzsG50Ui2Lyk_RcYD1CrxS6b1L97lRUNk5VWFRGT1ExODJHNkJSNk1UWTlLV0xXSC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DOFJ4V491Ui-MgzsG50Ui2Lyk_RcYD1CrxS6b1L97lRUNk5VWFRGT1ExODJHNkJSNk1UWTlLV0xXSC4u
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Holocaust Memorial Day 

The school will be marking Holocaust Memorial Day on 27th January. Mrs Andrews and Mr Keates 

have been working with students from across the year groups to tell the stories of some Holocaust 

survivors in our assemblies for the week on the national theme of ‘One Day’. Our KS3 History 

Professors have also been learning about the Holocaust in our lunchtime club with Ms Wiltshire and 

will be sharing their thoughts in form time about the importance of remembering the Holocaust. 

Students in Years 7-9 will also have time set aside in either PSHE, RPE, History or Citizenship to 

discuss Holocaust-related themes further.  

GCSE History Professors 

Our GCSE History Professor groups have two exciting talks coming up from outside speakers. 

Year 11: Thursday 27th January. A visit and talk from Dr Victoria Cann who runs the Gender Studies 

MA at UEA. She will be discussing her area of research and how she got into academia having been a 

pupil at Fram herself.  

Year 10: Monday 7th February: A talk from Dr Christopher Weight from UEA. His talk will be on the 

question of ‘What is History?’, exploring how historians make their judgements and use evidence. 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

FEMA 50 Club:  

We have drawn our first winner for the 50 club!   

We do have some squares left.  If you would like to participate, you can go onto Parentmail and 

under Payments (left hand side), and then Shop (down the bottom) you can purchase a square. This 

is a one-off payment of £10.  

Every month our band of helpful student members randomly draw a number and select the winner, 

who will then receive £50.  

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Lunchtime Lectures: CAREERS 

Our Careers Lunchtime Lectures continue on Fridays from 1.25-1.55pm in S1. Students have the 

opportunity to hear from a range of professionals working in a variety of employment sectors, 

finding out about their role and their career journeys. The timetable for our remaining sessions is as 

follows; 

 

Friday 21st January- Mark Gallant (Business Development Manager at Norse Group) 

Friday 28th January- Perwien Meriwani (Managing Director of KLM UK Engineering) 

Friday 4th February- Harriet Wiltshire (Creative at VMLY&R, a marketing and communications agency 

in London) 

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
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Friday 11th February- Andrew De Clerk (Geologist and Technical Director at Sycamore Mining) 

Friday 25th February- Vickie Hastings (Midwifery Team Leader at NNUH) 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Pupil Voice Feedback:  

When we returned post Christmas we asked students to complete a questionnaire sharing their 

views about school.  We will use these views to help shape our work in school.  I have shared a 

snapshot of some questions below:  

 

 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Department For Education Announcement:  

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
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“From tomorrow, Thursday 20 January, face coverings are no longer recommended in classrooms 

and teaching spaces for staff, and pupils and students in year 7 and above. They were introduced in 

classrooms at the start of the spring term as a temporary measure.” 

We will continue with face coverings in communal areas and support any member of staff or student 

who chooses to continue to wear one in classrooms.  In addition, these will remain on public 

transport and school transport.  If COVID cases rise it may be that face coverings return to 

classrooms for a short period in line with Public Health advice.  

__________________________________________________________________________________ 
Lateral Flow Testing: 
 
Please continue to complete the Lateral Flow Testing and to log your tests on our TestRegister site as 
well as the NHS site.   
 
You no longer need to go for a confirmatory PCR test after a positive LFT.  Results for LFTs that are 
positive should be logged on the NHS site to allow Track and Trace to contact you and your contacts. 
 
A PCR test is only required if you have one of the three main symptoms of COVID.  Get a free PCR 
test to check if you have coronavirus (COVID-19) - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Isolation Periods:  

This guide is to support understanding exact isolation days:  

Day of positive test 
(Day 0) 

5 full days of 
isolation 

You can do your 
first LFT on your 
day 3 which is 

You can do your second LFT 24 
hours after your first on the day 
below.  If your two LFTs are both 
negative, you can return to school 
immediately as long as you are 
well and symptom free 

Monday  Saturday Sunday 

Tuesday Sunday Monday 

Wednesday Monday Tuesday 

Thursday Tuesday Wednesday 

Friday Wednesday Thursday 

Saturday Thursday Friday 

Sunday Friday Saturday 

 

If both LFTs are negative isolation ends immediately as long as you are well enough and symptom 

free. If LFTs are taken first thing in the morning you can return to school on the day of the second 

negative LFT. 

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test
https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test
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You must stay in isolation until you have two consecutive LFTs OR until day 10.   

If you do not use LFTs you can return to school on day 10 from your positive PCR. 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Work for students isolating with COVID 19: 

When students are unable to attend school due to isolating with Covid, but well enough to do some 

school work, we are continuing with the system as before Christmas.  

For KS3 students can select tasks form the Independent Learning Booklets found here Homework & 

Independent Learning - Framingham Earl High School.  

Students in KS4 can find work on their Teams group, Satchel:One or contact their teachers by email.  

If students are unwell they are not expected to complete work at home, but catch up on their 

return.  

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Current Vacancies: 

Cover Supervisor (full time) Click here for more details 

Exam Invigilator (seasonal) Click here for more details 

Midday Supervisor (7.5 hours per week) – if interested please be in touch with Miss Anna Boyle 

Upcoming Dates:  

24th January: Y11 Study Skills Event inc. Parent & Carer event 5.30pm 

25th January: Covid Vaccinations in school  

26th January: Y11 KBD: Wellbeing and Safety 

27th January: Holocaust Memorial Day 

27th January: Y10 Army Careers Event 

3rd February: Y10 Parents & Carers Evening 

4th February: Non Uniform Charity Event for Dezda 

w/c 7th February: GCSE Practical Exams (8th – 10th PE) 

7th February: Y9 Options Event  

9th February: Local Governing Body Meeting 

11th February: Y10 AP2 Released  

11th February: End of Half Term 

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
https://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/1357/homework-independent-learning
https://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/1357/homework-independent-learning
https://ce0200li.webitrent.com/ce0200li_webrecruitment/wrd/run/ETREC107GF.open?VACANCY_ID=1314253HMX&WVID=58214202FG&LANG=USA
https://ce0200li.webitrent.com/ce0200li_webrecruitment/wrd/run/ETREC107GF.open?VACANCY_ID=5799793DQK&WVID=58214202FG&LANG=USA
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